
  

 

 

 

 

W.B 1st June  

Dear Year 5 and parents/carers, 

I hope you all had a lovely half term. As I am sure you will 

be aware, this week and next we will welcome back some 

children from REC, Y1 and Y6. We will also still have our 

keyworker children in school as they have been throughout all 

this. For year 5, for the time being we will continue with 

online learning so please try and do as much as you can 

(little and often may work best).I am here to support you as 

much as you need me too, so please do not hesitate to email 

if you need help.  

This week’s home learning we have 5 a day, English (Writing 

project), reading comprehension, DQ Mayans (KWL and key 

vocab), PSHE, Maths (White rose), Science as well as the use 

of TTRS, Classroom secrets and purple mash.  

Please find the tutorials for white rose Summer term week 6: 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/  

 

If any work or activities have been completed 

please email to me on: 

 jclarke@lit-bloxwich.walsall.sch.uk.  

I love to hear from you all and what you have 

been doing. As some of you are unable to print, 

that’s fine you can do it on paper (just like 

Jorja ) and email me a photo. I can still check 

it and mark it as normal.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
mailto:jclarke@lit-bloxwich.walsall.sch.uk


  

 

Top 3: TTRS as of 28.05.20.  

                   

Alfie             Jorja            Jack  

 

Well done Bianca, Kieron and Chloe to who 

were the most valuable players. Please find 

your certificate on TTRS you can download. 

Unfortunately we lost all our battles!    

 

Next week can everyone log on to TTRS to contribute to the 

tournament. I would like you to log on at least twice next 

week and play in studio mode.  

 This week shout outs……… 

 

 

Jack has been 

producing some 

fantastic home 

learning. I really 

enjoyed his English work this 

week and a fantastic story 

opener. Great work!  

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.primaryteaching.co.uk/products/holo26/personalised-holographic-well-done-star-stickers-72-stickers-35mm-&psig=AOvVaw3PLddpA-qFH2YbbvbpBhEN&ust=1585402674219000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCIjp66vjuugCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE


  

 

  

Jorja has been busy (as you seen 

earlier) completing her home 

learning. Well done!  

 

  

 

Heidi has been completing some 

of the 2dos on purple mash. 

She painted this beautiful 

picture!  

 

 

 

Thank you to those for sharing with me what you have been 

getting up to at home. You are all doing amazing, so are your 

parents/carers. I really hope I get to see you all soon!   

I wish you all a great week,  

Take care and stay safe,  

from Miss Clarke   

 

PS. Please find a video from us 

all on the website called ‘We’re 

here for you’. http://www.lit-bloxwich.walsall.sch.uk/ 
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